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TV PROGRAM TO SHOWCASE IRISH IN MISSOULA 
MISSOULA—
A program about 12 Irish students -  both Protestants and Catholics -  who came to Missoula 
to work together and build a house will air Wednesday, Jan. 28, at 7:30 p.m. on Montana Public 
Televison.
The half-hour program, “Building Bridges,” was produced locally by KUFM-TV, which is 
based at The University of Montana-Missoula. It will air immediately before the third installment of 
“The Irish in America” series on PBS.
“Building Bridges” takes its name from a program created by John and Tammy Agner of 
Missoula. The program directed the visiting Irish students to build a Habitat For Humanity home for 
a needy Missoula family last spring.
Building Bridges worked in cooperation with the Project Children program, which removes 
students from the violence in Northern Ireland and Ireland for 30 weeks and makes Catholics and 
Protestants work together. Program officials hope the Irish students will see another way of life, 
make friends with one another and learn new beliefs and attitudes that will help them change their 
homelands when they return. Program participants also learn a trade, and 70 percent get jobs upon 
completion of the program.
“Building Bridges” documents how the Irish students responded to life in Montana, various 
charitable projects they worked on and the formation of many new friendships. It also follows the
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students as they meet with Irish Montanans, tour Missoula classrooms and meet with Gov. Marc 
Racicot.
The program was shot primarily by Ray Ekness, KUFM television producer, and written by 
his w’ife, Pattie Corrigan-Ekness. Ekness said the program should be of interest to anyone who is 
Irish or Irish at heart.
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